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COLLINS SHIFTS AROUND the FIELDFour Tag Football Games
Open Intramural Season

VARSITY BATSMEN

BEAT RESERVESBACKFIELD MEN By
Claiborn.M. Carr- -

he remarked the June played a
whale of a game Saturday but
that he had little contact with
Underwood due to his shift in
position on defense. On the of-

fense however, Gracey played
opposite the Tar Heel and he
said, "Our line plays, two guards

s- -

BY 3-- 0 SHUTOUTTO GET DEFENSE !
YOU WILL HAVE ONEWILMER HINES AND

DAVE MORGAN GO
TO VIRGINIA MEET

thing for your column Monday,"

Tag Football Games Open Ninth
Season of Intramurals; Lewis,
A. T. O., Old West, and Pi
Kappa Phi Score Wins in First
Day's Play; Games Close.

Phipps, Daniels, and McCaskill Griffith and Hutchison PitciDan McGugin, Vanderbilt coach,Are Newcomers in Varsity
Combination.

Great Ball for "All-Star- "

Team.
and two backs lead the play and
all the center can possibly do is

told sports writers Saturday
night in the dining room of theMembers of National Championship

Tennis Team Will Participate
In Tournament. Coach Hearn's regular "All- -There were several major Washington Duke hotel. "We to pile the interference, Under-

wood did this very well and also
was good on pass defense, prob Star" varsity baseball squad proshake-up-s in the rankings of were darn lucky to beat North

The ninth annual intramural
race began yesterday when eight
tag football teams opened their
season. Intramural athletics this

Wilmer Hines and Dave Mor Carolina players yesterday af-- Carolina thirty-tw- o points and ceeded to shut out the "Profes-
sional" reserve squad in anotherably the most difficult part ofternoon. Head Coach. Collins we had to have the breaks at

cited the shortcomings and that. Those three passes that center play.
gan, two members of last year's
national championship tennis
team left Sunday for White Sul

fall practice game yesterday af-
ternoon by the score of 3 to 0.
With the veteran Griffith and the

errors oi tne vanderbilt erame resulted m toucnaowns were WHEN TOLD THAT GEORGE
Barclay was the only member ofand started the boys to work for completed with the help of Pro-th-e

Tennessee gamf Saturday at vidence. That was certainly a the all-tim- e Kiski team that had
Knoxville. great football game this after--

The team came through the noon, we had an edge over the
not made the all-Ameri- can team
Gracey said that Barclay was a
hard hitting, clever guard and
that he certainly had potentiali,
ties and should develop into a

Vanderbilt tussle in good physi- - Tar Heels but not thirty-tw- o

phur Springs, Virginia where
they are to play in the Inter-
collegiate tennis tournament held
each year by the Greenbrier Golf
and Tennis club

Coach Kenfield accompanied
the boys on the trip and the Tar
Heels will strive to win the
third leg on the doubles cup as
well as take part in the singles

year are under the direction of
Bo Sheppard and Herman
Schnelland the teams will seek
trophies won last year by the
Best House, winners of the cam-
pus wide cup and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, leaders in the fraternity
championship.

In the first game yesterday
Lewis took a tight battle from
Ruffin seven to two on first
downs. "Snooks" Aitken was
the big gun for the winners
grabbing pass after pass for

cal condition, Tom White, left points."
halfback, was the only man to pgTE GRACEY, ALL-SOUT- H-

miss practice'and he Was out rpntpr Inst, vPrTiri nntpntial great player before his career at

promising f r o s h southpaw,
Hutchison, alternating in the
box and with "Red" Mathewson
receiving their offerings behind
the bat in his first appearance
this fall, the varsity men out-

shone their rookie rivals.
Strayhorn, who shared the

catching assignment with Ma-

thewson, opened the attack with"
a triple in the third inning
which clinched the victory. Af-

ter the varsity hitters had cross-- (
Continued on last page)

Carolina closed.nursing a wrenched ankle. In candidate for that berth on the
the-shake-u- Johnny Phipps ill-Ameri-

can team this vear com- - GRACEY WAS A KEEN OB--

server of guard play during thecompetition. Carolina has won
two legs on the cup and a victory

and Norman McCaskill were mented on the game Saturday
shifted to the first team and night. He spoke very highly of
Johnny Daniels was moved up three members of. Carolina's line.
to the first from the third as a Tr, W nnininn TTar-r- v TTndo-P- is

this year would mean permanent
game. He told the writer that
during the game Carolina guards
were pointing the way they werepossession of the trophy. Wilmer

1 11 I IHines and Hinky Hendlin won (Continued on last page)
in iydu ana last year Mines

reward lor some excellent pass one of the best tackles in the
receiving and all-arou- nd play south. He said, "Hodges may
against Vandy. Stuart Chand- - not be in there making so many
ler was the only regular back to brilliant tackles but he is one of
hold his position. hwkine- - tackles I have

teamed' with Harley Shuford to
take the second leg. The Uni
versity of Virginia won the first
time in 1929 when Alonzo Smith, The second backfield which eVr slaved atrainst." You
ranking tennis nlayer teamed worked at blocking ends while member Gracey played a guard
with John Martin.

Mr. John Krause, Representing

KAHN TAILORING CO.
Of Indianapolis

Will Be at Our Store
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Showing the new Fall line of Clothing. Prices range from

$jy.50 to $4g.50

ANDREWS-HENNINGE- R CO.

me onensive tacKie DiocKed out position on the defense.
In a wire from Coach Kenfield delensive eruards included Wool

len, quarterback: Croom and JUNE UNDERWOOD AND

ThomDSon. halfback: and Lassi- - George Barclay also impressed
yesterday he said that Wilmer
Hines had been seeded number
one in the tournament with Mor

long gains on the offense also in--

tercepting several Ruffin passes
on the defense. Lowdermilk and
Peacock did the passing for
Lewis which netted the majority
of their first downs. The kick-
ing of Bell was the highlight of
the Ruffin attack while Virgil
Weathers was outstanding on the
defense for the losers.

A. T. O. Rallies
Putting on a last quarter rally

which netted a touchdown A. T.
0. was victorious over Phi Sigma
Kappa by three downs. Both
teams got a touchdown while A.
T. 0. had eight first downs to
Phi Sigma Kappa's five. The
losers scored first in the opening
quarter on a long pass thrown
by Kaveny. A. T. O. however,
took the lead in first downs as
a result of Thompson's passing
and Smith's running. The mark-
er which made the winner's first

ter, fullback. Croom took White's the Vanderbilt star. Asked what
with ne tnouht t Underwood as agan following him on the seeded position at left halfback

Thompson at right. center of two games experiencelist. Wilkinson of Marshall col
The work of Jim Tatum and

Bill Collins, substitute tackles
lege and Morrison of Virginia
were the other seeded players
being listed three and four ely.

The doubles team of
Carolina was seeded number one

was a pleasing surprise Satur
day, and Tatum was alternating
at both tackles today, obviously
set for much service against thein that competition.
Vols.

Coach Bob Fetzer who scoutDUKE ELEVEN IS

HIGHEST SCORING
ed the Tennessee team against
Mississippi Saturday reported
the Vols had a wealth of reserve

TEAM OF BIG FIVE material and he ran the Caro
lina reserves through Tennessee
plays in preparation for a scrim-
mage against the varsity. The

ofBlue Devils Roll Up Total
Fifty-Seve- n Points; State

Takes Second Place. practice was spent in blocking

downs the margin of victory
came on a long pass from
Thompson to Menge. Neither
team was able to get the extra
point after scoring which would
have been enough to ' win re-

gardless of first downs.
Manly Loses

Old West used a tight defense
to down Manly five to two on
first downs in the low score
game of the afternoon. Neither
team made a serious threat to

for the most part and the session
ended with the varsity backsDuke Unlyersity's. Blue Devils

went on a scoring spree at the
hands of V. M. I. Cadets last

running against a line of fresh
man tacKies m an-eno- rt to im
prove open field running andSaturday afternoon to tally at

will, running up a 44-- 0' count in

flllgfX V I I them just as fresh as j

fern . --4l vVf ?M ,

drivel
the "Flying Squadron's" own Coach Collins told the boys
stronghold. When this scoring they were a hundred per cent
orgy was completed the Duke
srridsters won the right to the

better against Vandy than they
were against Wake Forest;
praised the line for its play andBig Five title in points scored.

The Blue Devils of Coach Wal the blocking, showing that Caro-
lina outgained Vanderbilt exceptlace Wade have a total of fifty--

for a pair of long runs for whichseven points, just ten more than
their next rival, the N. C. State

count a touchdown. Old West
took the game in the first half,
scoring four of their first downs
while in the final half both teams
got only one first down each.
Most of the winners', long gains
were the result of passes thrown
from Crouch to Beam. Crouch
also did some nice punting for
Old West. Kesselman was the
outstanding player on the of-

fense for Manly while Womble
of the winners and Taylor of the
losers starred on defense.

Pikas Beaten

the poor tackling of the de
fensive backs was responsible ;

and said that the big weaknesses
against the Commodores were

Wolf pack. Despite the, fact that
the Duke gridmen won scoring
laurels, they were unable to oust
Ray Rex, stellar back on the
Wolfpack, from individual scor-

ing honors. , Rex, giant sopho- -
f 111 1 T i

poor tackling by the backs, poor
open field running, and poor
pass defense, all credited to the
backfield.

Had it not been for these
shortcomings he said Carolina

more iuiiback, has eighteen
points to his credit; his nearest
contenders are three cogj in the
Blue Devil backfield, Mason, Cox,
and Laney, each having tallied
two touchdowns.

Although the field goal has

would have been playing on even
terms with one of the south's
best club's Saturday, and the

. In a slow and loosely played
contest Pi Kappa Phi triumphed
over Pi Kappa Alpha 14 to 0.

The winners ajso had a long lead
in first downs. Pool .was the
outstanding man on the winners'
team, doing all the passing and
punting and having a hand in all

the scoring. 'Williams was best
for Pi Kappa Phi on defense
while Carpenter was the star of
the Pikas' attack.

worst thing to him was that the
boys knew how to do thesebecome a rarity with North Car-

olina - elevens, "Galloping Bob"
McQuage, Wolfpack field general, thiners. having done them last

year, but still fell down.
managed to negotiate a goal
from placement against Rich It now, appears that Congress

was just around the corner whenmond college last Saturday. The
points after touchdown are also
auite rare, but Ershler, Duke

President Hoover predicted a re
turn of prosperity. Louville
Courier-Journa- l. K 1 rback, has made two.

BIG FIVE STATISTICS oing strong clicking ivith millions!
Team W. L. T. Pet.

More and and

Theatre Is Sponsor
Of Prosperity Contest

The management of the Car-
olina theatre, where votes for the

Chapel Hill prosperity contest
are being ballotted, requests that
those who are holding votes in

order to deposit them at the last

womenmore menDuke 1 0 0 1.000
Carolina 0 0 1 .000
Wake Forest 0 0 1 .000 Chesterfields.toare. coming around
N.C. State... 0 0 0 .000
Davidson 0 1 0 .000

They're milder, for one thing. They're
easy to like. And the tobaccos are
blended and cross-blende- d Chester-

fields are as pure and good as Science

Cox, Duke 2 0 0 12
Mason, Duke ... 2 0 0' 12
McQuage, State 11 1 10
Cumisky, State 1 0 0 6
Komlos, State ... 1 1 0 7
Adams, State ... 1 0 0 6

Abott, Duke ...... 10 0 6
Brownlee, Duke 10 0 6
Tarralbuke ...1" 0 0 6
Crpom, Carolina 1 . 0 0 6
Pearce," David. 1 0 0 6

Ershler, Duke 0 2 0 2
Phipps, Caro. ... 0 1 (T 1

Maskorell, Dav. 0 1 0 1

Cornelius, Duke 0 1 0 1

T
57
47 can make them!

TEAM SCORING
Team Td Pat Fg
Duke 9 3 0

N. C State 7 2" 1

Davidson 1 10
Carolina 1 1 0

Wake Forest ... 0 0 0

INDIVIDUAL SCORERS

Placer, Team Td Pat Fg
Rex, State 3 0 0

Laney, Duke ... 2 0 0

minute refrain from doing uu&.

Although there are twenty par-

ticipating merchants, the votes

are coming in slawly due to the
fact that they are not being de-

posited when received from the
merchants.
' It is not too late to enter new

contestants, and those desiring
to enter themselves or friends
may do so. v

0 vAesterfie ...all you could
ask for!18 PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS 1932, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.12


